
Bald cypress

Loblolly pine

American beech

White oak

Common Trees of Virginia
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Gymnosperms

Beech Family

Hickories and Walnut

Ash

Maples

Sweet Gum

Magnolia Family

Elms

Hackberries



Gymnosperms (Conifers)

Juniper Family
Eastern red cedar (Juniperus virginianus)

Cypress Family
Bald cypress (Taxodium distichum)

Pine Family
Loblolly (P. taeda)
Virginia (P. virginiana)
Slash (P. elliotii)
White (P. strobus)
Long leaf (P. palustris)
Pond (P. serotina)
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Beech Family (Fagaceae)

Beech tree (Fagus grandifolia)

American chestnut (Castanea)

Oaks (Quercus)



Beech tree (Fagus grandifolia)

White oak (Q. alba)



Swamp chestnut (Q. michauxii)

Chestnut (Q. montana)



Southern red oak (Q. falcata)

Black oak (Q. velutina)



Scarlet oak (Q. coccinia)

Blackjack oak (Q. marylandica)



Northern red oak (Q. rubra)

Water oak (Q. nigra)



Walnut Family (Juglans and Carya

Black walnut (Juglans nigra)

Mockernut hickory(Carya tomentosa)



Pignut hickory(Carya glabra)

Sand hickory(Carya pallida)



Red maple (Acer rubra)

Sweetgum (Liquidambar styraciflua)



Tree Identification: Using Key Based on 
Summer Characteristics

Keys use a “dichotomy” process of 
choices to identify a tree.



Plant #1

1. Leaves* linear, needlelike, scalelike, or awl-like, <3/16 inch 
wide. (2.)

1a. Leaves with a flat blade, >3/16 inch wide. (12.)

2. Leaves opposite or whorled, not tightly clustered from a 
common base, evergreen. (3.)
2a. Leaves alternate generally scattered or sometimes in tight 
clusters (a.k.a. bundles, fascicles) from a common base along 
the branch, deciduous or evergreen. (6.)

Remember “leaves” include needles!



6. Leaves mostly densely clustered from a common base with 
two to many leaves per cluster. (a.k.a. bundles, fascicles) (7.)

6a. Leaves scattered individually along the stems, not at all 
clustered. (8.)

7. Leaves 2-5 per cluster, evergreen, basally enclosed by a 
conspicuous membranous sheath. Pines (Go to Pine Key)

7a. Leaves >5 per cluster, deciduous, lacking a basal sheath. 
American larch (Larix laricina). 120(77)



1. Needles in bundles of 5s; cones nearly or at least 3 times as 
wide, cone scales remaining thin towards their tips. Eastern 
white pine (P. strobus)

1a. Needles in bundles of 2s or 3s; cones 1-2 times as long as 
wide, cones scales thickened towards their tip.  (2.)

Pine Key 





1. Needles in bundles of 5s; cones nearly or at least 3 times as 
wide, cone scales remaining thin towards their tips. Eastern 
white pine. (P. strobus)

1a. Needles in bundles of 2s or 3s; cones 1-2 times as long as 
wide, cones scales thickened towards their tip.  (2.)

Pine Key 

2. Needles mostly in bundles of 3s, >4in long; cones with sharp 
bristle tip. (P. taeda)

2a. Needles in bundles of 2s, <4in long; cones with soft bristle 
tip. (P. virginicus)



Next Plant

1. Leaves linear, needlelike, scale like, or awl-like, <3/16 inch 
wide. (2.)

1a. Leaves with a flat blade, >3/16 inch wide. (12.)

12. Plants palmlike; leaves fan-shape, 2 feet or more across. 
Palmettos (Sabal).
12a. Plants not palmlike; leaves other wise or if fan-shaped, <2 
feet across. (13.)



13. Leaves alternate. 14
13a. Leaves opposite or whorled. (122.)

14. Leaves simple. 15
14a. Leaves compound. 105
(hint: look for axillary bud!)



13. Leaves alternate. (14.)
13a. Leaves opposite or whorled. (123)

14. Leaves simple. (15.)
14a. Leaves compound. (105.)
(hint: look for axillary bud!)

15. Leaves with nearly perfect parallel veins and 2-lobed 
margins. Maidenhair tree (Ginko biloba). 
15a. Leaves not with the above combination. (16.)
(hint: if characters presented in 15 are unclear, take a look at Ginko.)
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16. Trunks or branches armed with thorns or spines. (17
16a. Trunks or branches unarmed . (20.)

20. At least some leaves with 
toothed or lobed margins. 21
20a. Leaves with entire or merely 
wavy margins. (70.)

https://www.google.com/search?q=lobed
+leaves&num=50&rlz=1C1CHBF_enU
S720US720&source=lnms&tbm=isch&s
a=X&ved=0ahUKEwj7zYqxgqPeAhWJ
5YMKHU3GCbsQ_AUIDigB&biw=10
93&bih=501



21. Leaves margins lobed, or both toothed and 
lobed. (22.)
21a. Leaves margins toothed but not lobed. (34.)

22. Leaves margins lobed but not toothed. (23.)
22a. Leaves margins both toothed and lobed. (28.)

23. Leaves palmately veined. (24)
23a. Leaves pinnately veined. (25)
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25. Leaves and twigs not aromatic. (26.)
25a. Leaves and twigs aromatic. (27.)

27. Leaves broadly V-shaped or notched apically, base 
truncate, 4- to 6-lobed, long-petioled. Tuliptree (Liriodendron 
tulipifera).
27a. Leaves more or less pointed apically, bases not truncate, 
mitten shaped or three lobed. Sassafrass (Sassafras albidum). 
(hint: go to page 7 of your book, or the BACK COVER of your book, and look 
at illustrations of leaf tips)





Remember your short cuts:
1. Four tree families with opposite leaves (ash, buckeye, 
dogwood, maple).

2. Three oak groups: white, red, and live. Red oak group 
with bristle tip, live oak group lacks lobes or teeth.

3. Oblique base on elms, hackberries, and linden trees.

4. Stipule scar surrounding the twig (magnolia family, 
sycamore).

Remember to use fingers, eyes, nose, and, when 
you know it’s safe, taste.



OK, it’s time to do your 
own keying!
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